
Anderson asked If he mightTt: Harrbca Prtss-Jm- Ki DE8ERTIONS FROM THE NAVY.SOLDIERS' STORIES.d Idle are Improved phys-
ically by a little starvation, yet it li
doubtful whether they would stand
even the eleven-cen- t regimen for for-

ty days. But some of them, and soini
professors and chemists and experl
menters, since the days of Ed war
Atkinson, have been demonstrating t
the poor man that life can be lived
for a day on next to nothing, just to
show him that he is a most extrava
gant person. The tendency of wages.
wherever there is one workman more
than there are places, Is to the low-

est rate at which that man will con-

sent to work. That tendency Is bean--

back again aud again by the unions,
but It is ever present, audi any low-

ering of the average standard of liv-

ing In any trade would give it a dan-

gerous impulse. The one wretch iu

any calling who lives In miserly fash
ion will save beyond his fellows who
live rightly, it is true; but if his far.?

and fashion became adopted by all.
down would go wages In spite of the
unions, until, perhaps, it would be Im-

possible even for this Daniel Dancer to
add a penny to his pile. Luckily good
health of body and mind makes the
toiler demand the best meat and fre-s-

vegetables, good clothes for himself
and bis family, and books mid a mu-

sical instrument In the house. And
while he's well fed and clothed and
housed his work will be better and
its product more. Vigorous and red
blooded, he will demand his share of
this increase from time to time, and
get it, and better still will be his feed-

ing, his raiment and his surroundings.
Silly folk, Important enemies of prog-

ress, are they who would Induce the
worklngman to forswear his constant
corned beef and cabbage for the thin
and pale phantom of aliment that
costs but eleven cents a day!

The unusually heavy losses resulting
from the forest fires in the Adirondack

region this year can hardly fail to re-

vive public interest in the necessity for
better forest control and a more gen-
eral education of the people In for-

estry. As a result of the drought
which prevailed throughout April and

May thousands of acres of the best
of the Adirondack reserves were burn-

ed and many summer homes and re-

sorts were swept away. While the
lesson was a very costly one, running
tip into the millions, the country doubt-

less stood in need of it. History shows
what Is confirmed by science, that a

large area of forest land Is essential
to civilization. A treeless country
means a barren country, and a barren
country never attracts a progressive
people. It Is certain to be Inhabited
by the vagrant and
classes. There must be forests and
patches of woodland to retain mois-

ture, to prevent droughts and to create
a soil for future agriculture. In Eu-

rope of course, where the necessity
for forest preservation Is more univer-

sally recognized, an effort Is made to

keep the proportion of woodland at
about one-fourt- h of the area of the
country, which is regarded as the cor-

rect proportion to sustain the activities
of civilization and the welfare of the
people. Not only large forests, but
scattered woodlands must be preserv-
ed. The lutter not only tend to check

evaporation and hold bodies of mois-

ture for glow percolation into springs,
brooks and small rivers, to be fed

slowly to the surrounding country, but
they break the force of the wind, de-

creasing the probability of hurricanes
and cyclone. The West hag suffered
much more than the East from forest
fires, for the reasoD that the Western
forests are made up largely of resinous
woods. The West therefore should co-

operate with the East In bringing
about more adequate systems of for-

est control. Forest fires will not waK
for special sessions of State Legisla-
tures. The force of forest wardens
In the Umber States should be greatly
tncraaeed. There should be State and
Federal In the establish-
ment of forestry schools sll over the
country, stjc rit In Ansrtia. Eng-

land, France, Italy, China and Japan.
This will cost the States s larger out-

lay for forext preservation, but it
would be trifling compared to the mil-

lions that have recently been swept
away In the Adirondack region.

8ttlitl on Suicide.
The first authoritative suicide statls

tics for the whole couutry have bwn
compiled by Prof. William B. Bailey,
of Yale. The period covered Is from
1897 to 1901. To take a convenient
unit 10,000 cane were taken by Prof
Bsfley for computation In his statistics.
Of thene 7,781 were found to be men
and 2,219 women. Taken by age, the
figures show the following:
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No matter if jour teeth are poor It
la your duty to smile frequently.

There are plenty to furnish matches
to the man who ha money to burn.

It's all day with the British stomach
sow that the American quick lunch
tad Invaded London.

Herr Most says he is for peace and
tbedience of the law. Why not try the
(all cure on a few others?

Why should woman sigh for higher
story? She la generally credited with
She Invention of Jelly and jam.

President Iladley describes two
ways of being a leader of men. But he
(eaves out the advertising method.

If you have an ax to grind, It is
irell to consider the character of the
3an you induce to turn your grind-
stone.

The new metal, radium. Is said to
be worth $3,000,000 a pound. Don't
neglect to save tip your scraps of

It seems a pity that about the only
ray for a man to learn what kind of

I woman he ought not to marry Is to

parry her.

A woman can never understand
why her husband paya out money for

new hat when It looks just like his
Id one, anyway.

An exchange says: "No woman ev-r- r

boasted of being born in a log cab-

in." No man does either until he gets
Into a brown-ston- e front.

Eve did her own housework, prob-

ably because she wasn't afraid any of
her neighbors would be ashamed to

recognize her on account of it.

If Grover Cleveland lives long
jnough he will probably have a chance
to decline to be the President of ev-

ery college In the United States.

Andrew D. White wants the colleges
to train young men for office holding.
That's not a bad idea, but how are
the trained young men to get the
offices?

Scientific magazines are now devot-

ing much space to the "Causes of

Floods," but it will be difficult to con-

vince Kansas that they are caused by
anything but water.

If Mrs. Carlyle's "dearest friend"
has broken loose and tasted the joys
pf print we may expect a long series
9f revelations as to how Tammas con-

ducted himself; the brute!

There Is not much difference be-

tween an epigram and an epitaph. An

tpigram says unkind and true things
ibout the living; the epitah says kind

nd untrue things about the dead.

Secretary Wilson is experimenting
with a nearsilk worm. Unlike the real-sil- k

worm, they do not demand mul-

berry leaves for food, but will eat any-

thing;. If lUCCiuf'j!, SvmttMTj wti-ao- a

promises that we shall all wear
ilk.

When the appeal for help for the
persecuted Jews In Klaheoef was made
In New York the Chinese gave a ben-

efit performance in the Chinese thea-

ter, and raised nearly three hundred
dollars. As Shakespeare might have
aald, on touch of abuse makes the
alien races kin.

Vhllw pTvf ifiiuT Smith li utSCtiSSiSs"
the ahorteomlnga of the scholarly di-

vine In "pracOcar preaching, be might
throw in word or two, by way of
balance, concerning the benefits to be
derived by the typical "evangelistic"
preacher from a slight application of
scholarship.

A seaman on board the Discovery, of
the English Antarctic Expedition,
says that for twelve months they had
lived on seal all the time, except Sun-

days, when they had mutton. The
problem of eating a quail a day for
a month, anally considered arduous,
pales Into Insignificance In the prtn-enc- e

of the seal achievement. No won-

der the sailor wrote, "I reckon if they
turned the ship's company out In a
field with plenty of grass there would
not be much left."

Inhabitants of Breathitt county,
Kontackr. aers shoot daisbed Che work
of domoliehlng the old Kentucky home
of song aad story. In tta place there

the STOS of too world to
heme berrieaded aad 4s--

fended with deadly life, while hatred
float stalk about the

annttai Thds work of demolition
yaara ago, hot tt remained

far too oosoio of Crsothltt county to
wreck tho imoohw of tho oM homo and
tB ktettat assists soi of tho now-otylo- d

fT-siti-
m

Crory

make coffee at tbe tire, and one oi
the mn. without turning his head
said .'

"Soon after, an artilleryman came ur,
to wake cvffc and he proceeded tc

make It without asking permission.
Hr- - was !n a stat of mind over the
d:llii ii!ty bis company had met with
in bringing forward the guns, and he

swoie at all the otlicers from General
Me.ide down, for bringing men Into
sitch n place, and pronounced them all
tbick-bende- blunderers. In the nildsst

of the tirade, one of the men on tbe log
threw back bis poncho, and General
Itussi 11 in ( inmand of the division
said. 'Oid.-f!y- take that fellow out
and tie him tip by the thumbs until
lie Co Is off.'

'The artilleryman was thunderstruck
Anderson looked for the lmmtsjiato
arrest of the swearer. Just then the
poncho of the other silent figure was
thrown back, aud Generaj Sedgwick,
commanding the corp.;, said, 'Oh, pooh.
Uusscll, let t lie man alone. I don't
know but what he is more, than half
right, anyway.' Tbe artilleryman made
his . o(Te but he was very quite about
it, and when be returned to his bat-

tery be explained that he had bad a

very Inteiesting conference with tbe
General commanding the corps, and the
General commanding the division, ami
that the corps commander agreed with
him as to the movement over the
mountains.

"At one of the reunions of the Fifth
Wisconsin. T. C. Ryan of company G

told a story to Illustrate the character
of the private soldier. On a night
march just before the evacuation of
Yorktown, the darkness was almost Im-

penetrable, and the mud was. In places
knee deep. Tho men splashed along
the road covered. wUb water. Stewart
J. Kay was marching at the side of

Ryan when the man In front of him

stepped In a hole and fell down. Fay
fell forward on top of him and tiie
man began to swear, calling Fay all
sorts of names for his carelessness.
Instead of gctllngfl angry, Fay replied.
"You blamed hog, you don't want all
of the hole yourself, do you?" Chi-

cago Inter Ocean.

The First Hull Ron Rattle.
The first grtat battle of the war,

as everv child knows, was mow u;sas- -

t rotis to the I'nion forces. For some

time tbe news of so serious a revrse
had the most depressing effect on the
North, and It brought corresj ion ding
elation to the of the South.

I'.ut looking back at It from this dis-

tance, we can laugh at the many
funny Incidents of which the famous
battle was so prolific.

A zouave, who bad been in the Bull
ltun fight, was recogulzed some days
afterwards mar bis old haunts at
Washington Marker. New York.

"What in thunder are you' doing
here?" asktd an acquaintance who rec-

ognized the man "Have yon got it

furlough';"
"Naw, nnry a furlough," replied the

zouave. "I got word to retreat In a

big hurry at Huil Knn. and, as no one
didn't give me no order to halt, I've
kt p' on retreating, till I struck home::
and now I'm goln' to stay here till I

get my wind back and my nerves set
tied ngaln," and no doubt he kept hia
w rd.

A pack of cards savid the life of a

soldier of the First Cotinortlcut at
Hull Hun.

It stopped right in the center of the
ace of hearts. The joung man had it

Bible In h lx knapsack, and on the hur-

ried tvtret that, too, slopped a bul-

let.
He wrote tr ooroe of hU friend

at home who contemp'ated volunteer-
ing to he sure and lay In a supply of
Bible and card, and to carry one
over the beurt and the other beneath
tbe shoulder blade

An Irish soldier who was severely
wounded In tbe Wt breast at Bull
Kun, gave a reply to the doctor wbc
was attending blm. which In brevity.
pathos and humor Is unmatched.

Ioctor You're very badly hurt, my
man.

Irishman- - I feel as If I wss, sorr.
Doctor The wonder to me Is thst

that bullet did not strike your heart
Irishman It couldn't, sorr: for me

heart wasn't In Its regular place about
that tolme.

DoctT (smlllngtyi Where was It?
Irishman In me mouth, sorr.

A rttorr from Chlcam.
While In camp at Cross Keys I re

celved an order from the General In

command that there should tie no for-

aging allowed. This order was given
out wtth the dlstln1 understanding
that auy soldier going contrary to this
rule would Is? severely punished.

Judge of my surprise when one
morning I found an Irishman trudging
Into camp with a nice fat duck hang-
ing on his gun.

I ssked him sternly If he did not
know thst he was disobeying orders,

"Csptain, st we wss passing tho
farum yard beyent here this goose
csme from tuidtber tbe fines and
biased at the flag, and I shot tho
thmttor dead, as I nlyer allow any
one to Insult our color.''

I bad to let blm go.

Blocking o Contemplated sforsosiot
"Bay, old man," began Burroughs

(sparing the way for a tooch, "roc
know that $10 I borrowed of yon aov-era- l

months ago "
"I'm afraid not," replied Markka;

"suppose yoa Introduce mo n) M

agaln."-PhlUdol- phla Praam,

Whole families have sometimes boon
exiled st one time. Tbe itnart fam-
ily was twtos driven from England,
aad at dUsrent times the Bourbons
and tho atooanartoo haoo

Window casOe has boon osod aa a
royal raalasBea for fH yaara.

Number U Very Small and II De-

creased In Kccent Year.
"The percentage of desertions In our

navy is not greater than lVa per cent
It is not true that they are whole-Bal- e

desertions from the I'nlted States
Davy. There are desertions, of course,

but, Judging by recent reports, the
matter has been largely overdrawn,
and exaggerated. The actual percent-
age of desertions from the navy la
not as great now as It was In IU,
1802 and 18J3. Statistics show that
desertions were heaviest in those three
years. It was never known why."

This Is the statement of Surgeon
Andrew M. Moore, United States navy,
la the New Orleans 1'lcflyune.

"The recruiting service," continued

Ir. Moore, "is now better systematiz-
ed, better conducted and with betti r
results than It ever was
About R7',i per cent of the
are American born young men, which
is must satisfactory, because for many
years a large percentage of the. naval
recruits were of foreign birth. Tbe

recruiting ollice In Chicago, which as
established In 1S!7, has no trouble
In securing all the recruits mntled. Cp
to the last Congress the navy reqirrcd
only j.s.oiK) enlisted men aud 7,"k) ma-

rines. The last Congress increased
the enlistment 3,U0. Altogether, our
navy at Its full strength numbers 3S.-5i- 0

enlisted men of the various grades,
Including marines.

"Many good recruits come from the
Interior. They are usually procured by
writing letters to itostmasters for the
names of young men the postmaster
thinks would like to see naval service.
When replies are received from these
letters others of the same ort

to the addresses furnished, and,
In turn, other letters are sent out to
these replies.

".Not only are tbe lists kept con-

stantly full, but we are steadily rais-

ing the standard of enlistment. I

think the percentage of desertion from
the I'nited States navy Is much great-
er than from foreign navies, which is
probably due to the fact that In our
service better opportunities are offered
to ambitious young men. The enlist-
ed men of the navy see a great deal
of the world, and, American young
men, I eing quick to.-- ad antagesjiiive
greater temptations to divert than In
Kuropi-.i- n navies, for In any of those
he would have few places to go in
which he could better himself. Our
men are better fed and better cared f jt
than In any foreign navy. We hate
not so large a navy. Knglnnd has
probably ItiV) enlisted men, but we
lo not need so great a navy."

rraclk-a-l Hitching Device.
Cnlil the last horse-draw- carriage

and delivery Avagou has lieen taken
off the streets and replaced with the
horseless vehicle, the driver will con-

tinue to leave tbe animal untied at
frequent intervals, aud something will
happen which will cause a runaway.
If every property owner would pro
vide a hitching post and every driver
would use it. runaways would grow
scarce, but bitching posts are the ex

ception In the city streets, no doubt
because of their unslghtliness on the
curb. This need not be the case If
the hitching device liere presented
were put In common use, as It is
scarcely visible from the walk or road- -

SI
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way except when In actual service.
As will be seen, the device consists of
i flat plate, lying flush with tho sur-
face of the sidewalk aud provided with

n elongated slot in the center. At
one end of this slot the plate Is In-

dented slightly, to support a circular
button attached to the strap which
supports the weight. The opposite end
ot tbe slot Is cut away to permit tbe
passage of this button, which slips
through the opening and into tbe well
to allow the strap to be lowered full
length when not In nse, but supports
the weight when the strap la pulled
up out of tbe well to hitch tbe horse.
Thus the animal la not obliged to sup-
port the hitching weight until It starts
to pull away, as the strap hangs loose
tnd tho weight Is suspended tram tho
jlate.

George W. Oonrmlngs of Bancroft,
Mich, Is the rnventor.

Loom CoaMa't Koeat It.
Tort House, Twickenham, ao

the homo of th exiled Orleans family,
la I bo sold. A Dumber of anoeaotoa
are related of tbe kings In ax Da. Loula
Pblllppo once bsd a witty
Uon wtth tbe landlord of tho Grown
hoottary, hard by York Bonos Motif.
"And who are your aokod tho OxOsd

king of tho Isndlord. whom ho mot m
the groonda, "I keep tho Grown!"
replied tho offer. "Ahr
Loah) Phlllppr. "that's mora t
could da" New York Trlbnna,

ENTERTAINING REMINISCENCES
OF THE WAR.

uraphlc Account of Stirring Scene
WituetiHcd on the Hattlefleld and in
Camp Veterans of the Rebellion Re-

cite Experience of Thrilling Natnre.

'Jewral CrU, when the Amy of
Wet Virginia knew him. Miid Ui

l c:or, i W not we.ir n 1mi- bear !. He
wore a .iil c.!!'l. but 't win vh.trt
mil trim, aud m all lite tii luiiz.,
full beard be wore i:i the nvt'aty
yeari of his life, lie ;is u i u. i r

army olliccr. I!)! years (it hk' whi n t

eiiine in lill. and c luin.ual
it the Th r:y Si.-.t- l:,l) U ih;
restive of a man who bad . a haid

service ui.d knew xvt.ii' h- - was a'Hut.
' Il - c, naiu'y Hv-- i tu '.li s rep-u.- a

l n. b t a iw? no l.ris .! i r d.v.rioa
i);-

-

ci.rps in the I'tiiun amiy w; s in re
active than the oiie lie to
(iiimial.d. !!!; r ami bewever,
'ike him. as did people geueralty,
ini lu.rtis Jolin TN ltayinoiicl, wl.o a.-r.-

n theatrical coni nay in the b id-- t

rs of the military district conimatKb d

ly Crook.
"I remember Crook with his Hliurt

beard, but 1 remember h!m bitter with
tho lonjf, full beard be wore In the
'7s ami Hkt. I was with him at the
battle of the Rosebud, June 17, 1870,
and remember on that day he wore
his d In two braids, one bunging
down on either side of his face like
the braid of a girl's hair. This did
not Stive him a grotesque appwirance
but contributed In wmie way to em-

phasize IiIh unique Individuality. It
did n:t mifiRefit femininity or fceeulric-Ity- ,

but rather a nw d sort of
independfnee ai:d a llj;n:fli'd nloftness
that bad markid Influence over our
offlwrs and mn.

"He was the center of a notable
group that day and was the coaWt
man on the field. Ills chief of Rlaff,

Major Nickersfiti, wore a long Mack
beard and was a more picturesque
figure than Cook himself. While the;
t attle was iu progress," General Crook
d sired to send a perwmal nnwaste
of vital Importance to Major ICoya!
of the Third cavalry, who, with tne
battalion of Ills regiment, was on one
rlank enfilading the Indian line. Ma-

jor Nickerson carried the nus-ag- c and
rode at a gallop along the Indian
front, black horse and bluck-lxurde-

rider making a picture that no one at
Rosebud ever forgot.

"Bullets from Indian rifles struck
the gTOund In front raising a li' tic
dust like smoke from a puff bail, but
on went rider and horse, we about
General Crook h lding our brvat:). the
soldiers of the distant bat :;l)oii

cheering him on. The niescage was
delivered, and Itoyal knew wiiat he
was to do when Major Law ton, com-

manding another battalion, and Major
Antn Mills, commanding a third,
proceeded to carry out their orders.

"Mills swept toward the other flank.
went up a ravine, and buret suddenly
on the Indians, breaking their line.
To strengthen Mills frr this attack.
Crook sent with him nearly ail the
cavalry on escort duty, and taking
advantage of tbis, the Indians near
pressed In between the General and the
battalion operating under Mills. The
latter, however, divined the purpose
of the Indiana, and sent one of bin

companies to cut off the raiders, and
Crook himself moved quickly up to the
battalion in motion. The result was
defeat for the Indians and a victory
for the quiet soldier who wore bis
beard In lralds."

"Some men," said the Captain, "re-

member the incidents of battle and for
get the arwedotea of their asoclaten.
Others remem!er the anecdotes and
forget the battle Incidents, but Judge
J. 8. Anderson of the Klflh Wlscoasin
remembers Incidents and anecdotes.
Sense of the stories, fit oir rements!
reunions, ere worth repenting. Speak-

ing of General Hancock, remind d
blm of Hugh O'NIel, of ready wlL

Hugh was cora'ng Into camp with hav-

ersack and arms full of sweet pota-
toes and garden vegetables, and. In

sneaking past Hancock's headquarters,
was confronted by Hancock himself.

"The General askPd Hugh whT he
got the vegetables, and pressed the
qnestlon lii such a way that Hugh
became rattled, end. In answer to tbe
peremptory 'Where did you get them,
sir? stsmmered: "I drawed tflem.'
Thereupon Hancock thundered:
'Don't snswer me that way, sir.
There has not lieen a vegetable ration
Issued to this command for a month.
How did you draw them? Hugh was
himself sgaln, and answered meekly:
'Why by their tops, General.' He was
permitted to go bis way.

"This ttory wss prolisbry common

property In the srmy of the Rotomac.
bat I had forgotten It and Anderson
bad remembered It. Here Is s nothee,
pertaining to an adventure of Ander-
son himself. After the battle of Get-

tysburg, in pursuit of Lee, troops were
oat over Sooth Mountain. A storm
cam on and It was very dangerous
marching to the darkness and among
precipices and gulllea. Late at night
tho column was halted simply becam
tt oamM not go forward, and the tired
moo dropped down along the roadside
aa4 boot tho trees, too tired, moat
of Oam, to take cognlxanoe of tho
hoary rata that was filling.

"Aadoroan noticed a little dlatsnes to
frost a good-olae-d firs with s log bo-for-o

K oa whira were osoted two or
throo ftgaraa with tbajs motor ponchos
gfor thotr beads tod with their foot
to tho ira. Ho wont toward tho Bra
and tho men on tho log sat Ilka atat-oaa,

tho rata beating on tho rabhar
blankata. Mot ono of them msdo a
moTomant to Indies to that bo was
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we will mail a irge trial
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of Ita value, Women all
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He who frrU bc;iusc riches corurs
uot bis wat is a fool, niches eo d at
the urave, but the wealth of good i

deeds aud a pure heart begins in'
heaven.

He true to vourseif and others will
tie tru-- to you.

Lcaro to p'ace value.

(! who wool be advised can't
I.

The easiest ay td eipaod tho
chcbt is to have a large ceart In It. .

A galss factory in operation will bej
a feature of Indiana's display at
the World's Fair.

Did you ever notice that some

p.'opie nave noiue-maa- e iuotr

ABOUT COMPLEXIONS.

Food Make Them Uool or Iial.
Suturute the human b'xlr with wrong:

MfTi-- e and It in time allow iu tli
f.miil-xio- n of the coffw drinker.

Thia is I'iiuwd iijr the nctiou ol cones
SB the lirer, thus throwing part of the
lile into th blood. Cffee tmilexion
sre sallovr and inudily and will tr that

iy until coffee if (siren up entirely.
The sure war to recover roy cheeks

I nd red lip is to (tint coffee and drink .

I'ostum r'ood Coffee, which tnskea red
blood. "1 had been for more thsa 20"

(ears an inveterate coffe drinker sod
k is absolutely true that I bsd so com-

pletely saturated myself with this drug
that iny completion toward the Isat

perfectly yellow snd eTery rserve
aad fiber in uit was sffK-te- J by tbe
idruss In coff.

"Kw days st s tint I bad been com-- .
pelled to keep to ny bed oa acwuot of
berrous beidscne sod stomach trsobtS;
snd medicines did not git ism tsy relief. ,
I hsd never consulted s physician lo re-- .

card to my headaches sod terrible com- -

(

plexkoo sad I only found oat ths rsuse
of t he-- after I ronimesced tbs uat ot '

I'ontum, which became kiwam to me

through Grape-Nuta- . Ws all liked rbe
food lrae Nuts, snd it helped a, so we

ittinriB-h-t rsaiiim misat certalutv have
1 mem and we concluded to try tt. We
found It so delirious that we continued
the use iltosether, altbomh I never
pected it to help my health.

"After a few niotrt.ru my headaches
were all Kne and my coiupleikm bad
cleared wonderfully, then I knew that
my troubles bad been caused by coffee
and had been cured when I lft off cof-
fee and drank I'omuin in Us place."
Name tiven by Coat urn Co., Ilirtle
Creek, Mich.

1'iwtum will chant the blood of any
coffee drinker and rosy cheeks ind
heilrh take the plact of s yellow skin
sod disss.

, Leather waste it 00 longer waited.
MtDufactuiert use It lo s compressed

(form Instead of Iroo. to make cog;
; wheels.

Hard work does Dot shorten life.'
litncroft, the blttorlao, died tt 00,
Peter Oootef at 92, and Humboldt
at 90.

The ittlg loo or monoy eooaltta
'or lepentlog arory nlgbt ot tbe ting
I or that day, aad laying In stock for
too neat night

Wot mora than 360 square mllea of
tarrltoty are under ealtlratkM In

I beoqnla or itesl bomp, rot on Ihla
tmaU area to rrodoeod to tbe Ibei
ithat lltertMy blinds the wheat bar-roa- ta

of tbe worW. It to need alike
in Mloneaota and Argantlaa, Id 81
berta and Igrpt.

Metbod It tbe very hinge of bwW
oeatf aad there la 00 metbod vlth.
oot poaetotllty.-Oe- ctl.

Yan. Total. Miles. Ftmalea.
I'mlcr 20 .... H5 33!) 2C
'J') to 30 2.261 1,602 868
30 to 40 2,381 1331 CCO

40 to 90 1.874 1.003 281
50 to 00 Ul 1.122 194
60 to 70 808 725 83
TO sad over... 844 2M 48
Unknown .... 881 288 88

Total. .....10.000 T.781 ZJlfl
More married people than tngte per-

sons kill themselves, aad ohootlng
the favorite method.

Aa Old UtUUtir Body.
Wtth the exciirtloa of tho Brtrtoh

Parliament, tho iwoftiob Blgoiag Is

tho oadot lsiMatlvo body to the
world, no kingdom of
sasmtstwst Ms fttegrity ao tor
thor to CB7

Well Mike,
hOTO

Mft at jm ton to omattt
sor.thoouooof sawty.

what potty to that?

frsa or aaoOor times ia laantrtd
U tf a fay aa M eenta, or mey- -

ft a .9PC3t ft Cat Mo, Bar tho eason- -

f ' acJ Orwr fta teMo .

: : JT 7 f" f rxx$m 'hro
i yt 2 cf Co tzsKM Dr. Tmcot,

)'CriJ. Cf f aa ta of mxhw,
- 'ZXtZitzZZt TiSr CM at
' V t::J I? ttaaCarJ, to

i t-- fa t.rCA at o
" ;r ) 0.c.:-it- r. tit

ra ooat tax hy a visa's haad
how msch ho Sake of yoa.

i
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1 ;

e .


